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Edwardsville Bulletin
To the Faculty and S ta ff o f  Southern Illinois University
Vol. 3, No. 14 
September 27, 1971
Expansion of parking facilities within the core area has eliminated the need for 
shuttle bus service between the parking lots and the mall area. The cost savings 
will contribute to other programs of the University. .. .
Parking facilities will be the same as last year, except for additional space 
available at the Tower Lake apartment complex and work now under way to double 
the size of Lot A. All University employees are asked to observe the Motor 
Vehicle Regulatory Policy of September 1, 1971, with reference to speed limits, 
right-of-way at cross walks and parking. The "assigned vehicle only" space in 
Lot C south of the General Office Building is restricted to those University- 
owned vehicles which have been specifically designated as eligible for that 
space. Please do not park in the tunnel area which services the General Office 
Building and the University Center. This area is reserved for emergency vehicles 
such as the Health Service ambulance and delivery of supplies and mail to the 
University. For guests and visitors there are parking meter spaces available 
in Lot C and west of the Communications and Science buildings. Lot B behind 
the University Center offers all-day or shorter term parking for a fee.
A new Vehicle Registration and Fees office has been established in the Bursar's 
area for your convenience in registration of automobiles. Faculty who want to 
buy green parking decals, usable in lots A, D, and E must purchase these by 
Oct. 1.
The U. S. Post Office and the Fast Copy Service have swapped locations with each 
other in the General Office Building basement.
